
propels them to us. Thus, while
" the cloud-cap'd Towers aud gor-
geousPalaces" of transatlanticcoun-
tries are haltening to ruin, we shall
be advancing in universal ellimati-
on, and enjoy thole bleflings which
a free conftituiion and extensive po-
pulation is best calculated to pro-
mote.

On Tuesday last the President of
the United Slates arrived in good
health, ac Mount Vernon.

B OST T O N, March 30.
A letter trom L'Orient, dated Ja'll. 2, 1793,

received via Cadiz, informs, 44 Among the
great changes iu the affairsof the new govern-
ment, your friend M. Dcletombe, Consul at
Bo ft on, is called home, and M. Dennet y is ap-
pointed Consul-General lor the Republic of
France, and is to reside in Boston. There is to
be but one Consul in America."

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
The melancholy fare of the firft PrincHy

Hand which was ftrerched forth torelive America
i»i the hour of her distress, being now alcer-
tained, we hear that the commit toe who super-
intended the Ox Procession, have reqnefted that
the Head and Hoi as of that Vi£lim which are
now placed on the flag-ftaff at Liberty-Square,
(houid be put in mourning this morning, with
the colouis h4lf ftaff high : and that at five
o'clock in the afternoon, the flag ftafF be cut
down, dropped in the dock, and with the head
and horns, be there buried?as an evidence of
the truth of that assertion of the patriotic Paine,in the French National Convention?That the

free Americans consider themselves indebted toLOUIS
Jor their Liberty-"-and that the news ofhis execu-
tion has given them greatpain.

Mr. Paine has done himfelfgreat honor in his
} verdtfr on the fate of LOUIS the XVI. and has
therein expreflcd the sentiments of nine-tenths
ofThe People oj the United States ', who, with the
liveliest emot on of pain and legret, lament the
untimely end of their friend and deliverer.?' \u25a0 »

WORCESTER, April 4.The death of the unfortunate Louis XVI.
"will probably draw upon the French Republic
the resentment of some Kingdoms, which, had
it not been for that event, would have remained
in a state of neutrality ; so that it is hardly to
be doubted that Euiope will be involved in a
general and very bloody War this summer.?
But, although the benevolent mind cannot but
be deeply affe&ed with the misfortunes of a
man whoever wished to merit the character of
the Father and Friend of his people ; yet it is tar
from being desirable that despotic power should
prrvail against the cause of Freedom; and it must
still be hoped, that the 4French nation will be
able to efta\>lifh a form of government which
will effe&ually secure the lights of man.

STOCKBKIDGE (Mass.) April 2.
The accounts refpetting the murder of

Louis XVI. appear to be so well attested,
that humanity has not one cheating ray of
hope to enliven a probability that the intelli-
gence is founded in error. The cruel an<i un-
just affajjinauon of the late unfortunate Mo-
narch, mufr ltamp indelible infamy on the
tranfa&ions of that ferocious party who, at
prelent, (way a many-headed monster ofpowerin the Gallic Nation?while history records
the unjust and bloody deed, an ir.dignant pos-
terity will execrate the authors of it, to the
latest period of time. Those vehicles ofabnfein our own country, which are conftant'v em-
ployed in reviling the American Government,
and aspersing the chara&ers of its ablest sup-
porters, its real and only friends, have alrea-
dy began to croak their applause on tin? occa-sion, and to echo the huzzas ofthe " cut throats"
of Paris, at the melancholy exit of Loiis?
To steel the heart against every generous and
humane feeling?to bar the avenue to pity
itfelf, the crimes of despotism and tyranny,
are, by them, attached to the chara<ster of
our late good ally and friend?The exercise
of hereditary power was by btrch allotted to
the monarch, but a tyrannical use of it was
never laid to his charge, till party vengeance
deprived him ofthat freedom whose birth he
cherished?'till malignant fury exiled him
from the sweets of domestic life, and limited
the sphere of his liberty, to the confines of a
prison yard. 1 n the firft ft ages of the Ftench
Revolution, Louis avowed himfelfa friend to
liberty?and, at his positive command, the
Nobles aud Bishops were incorporated with
the reprefentativesof the people, one Aflem-
bly?'Tis tru«, at a dark period, when it
feerued the determination of a violent party
to facrifice nlmoft moderate man, »|.
nioft every owner of extensive poifelFrons,
Louis was persuaded seek fafety by flight
-?this feein? to be the only material charge
supported against him on his late trial, where
his Judges were his ficcufers. But it will be
remembered, that at that period, many of the
promoters of liberty, Tome of the moil cele-
brated Gallic patriots, thought their only
fafety confided in a voluntary exile from their
native country. The late French King un-
doubtedly had faults, but they were such as
gratitude ought to haveconsigned to oblivion,
in confideratioti of the mnft important ser-
vices rendered to his country in the cause offreedom?and to the candid and unpreju-diced, who view ohjefts not through the me-
dium ofpaflioo and party, his death must ap-
pear a facrifice to the dilates of savage, un-
relent ng barbarism, notwithttanding the ap-
pianfe bestowed upon his alTaffins, by the de-
tainers and flandcrers of our own free andb*PP>' government.

American! attire liberty, and justly efti-
mat? the excellent constitution which, thru'the voice of th .ir freely elected delegate;, was
formed for the proteftjon and fecut ityofeveryblcffiug which freemen hold dear. The nfeof that power which they have entruftcd to
their rulers, has been fiich aj to afford highOtUfa&iou to the majority of tlia citizeni of

the American .Republic, although a set of un-
principled slanderers, have made the Govern-
ment, its operations, and the officersadtiug
under it, the themes of their defamatory
abule, from its commencement to the prelent
day?The views of this Government defam-
ing cabal, seem extended only to the promo-
tion of anarchy and confufion?every blow
aimed at real good order and rational liberty,
is trumpeted by them as a deed ofpatriotism
?every falfe construction of the true intent
and meaning of the laws, and every essay to
mislead the uninformed mind, is celebrated
with all the pompand parade of levelling eloquence
?While on the other hand, tbofc who are
friendly to the administration of a wife, free,
energetic government, are ftiled the abettors
of delpotiim, favourers of absolute, uncon-
trouled power, and charged with a design of
forging yokes for necks of freemen.?Even
the humane regret which has been expreflVd
for the unmerited, undeserved fate of Louis
XVI. is declared criminal, while the bloOd-
feeking dagger of the a(Tallin, is denominated
the sword of regenerating, French freedom?
Pretended astonishment is exprefcfed that Ame-
ricans can regret the fate of a Tyrant?the
fate of a Tyrant is nor the fubjecfc ofregret-
but the misfortunes ofa Monarch whose heart
was ever foftened at the fight.of misery, and
whose good intentions for the welfare of his
people were once the theme of their univer-
sal applatife, and whose interference in their
favor in a day of political darkness and gloom,
surely demands one generous sigh, one.
MANLY TEAR.

But astonishment and horror may both be
justly excited, when a Marat, a Roberfpierre,
and a Thwiot* can find applauders in this, or
in any other civilized country. Yet the
source from whence it springs, will undoubt-
edly ifTue new encomiums on the conduct bf
Philip Equality,f and dub him as the firft ofpa-
triots, for his.late violation of eyery feeling
that does honor to the human heart?and ifso, may we not rationally conclude, that to
obtain the praises of zvh>Jkry-men t atTting in op-
position to the laws of our country, neither
fathers, brothers, or sons, would escape the
lafli of the vilest abuse, even if they ftiould
not be fubje&ed to the power ofafTaffms.?
Time will operate convittion?and the com-
munity at length be enabled (if they are not
already) to distinguish between the friends of
well regulated liberty, order and justice, and
the abettors of tumult, anarchy and confufion
?the former will be rewarded with addi-
tional confidence, and the latter meet the
contempt and scorn they richly merit.

* Threejuriousanarchijls, and members of the
French Convention.

+ Formerly Duke of Orleans, and Uncle to the
late French King.

N E W-Y O R K, April 10.
Weundeiftmd that there are letters received

in this cifv from Dublin, per the Atalanta,which mention that General Dnmourier had
taken Rotterdam from the Dutch. Captain
Hawley'makes »io mention of this particular.

Yesterday as one of the Elizahethtown ferry
boats was crofiiug the bay (lie accidentallyfunk ; ievcral persons who were on board were
taken up and saved ; but Mrs. Maclefco, wife of
Mr. Charles Maclean, grocer at White-hall Dork,
being in the cabin w;as unfortunately drowned.

For ti GAZETTE of the UNITED STATES.
r ocean has been always infected by
A certain ominous birds, known to theAmerican sailors by the name of Mother Ca-

-ley sChickens. Previous to a storm, theyoften furround a ship, with the molt discor-dant accents, chattering, screaming, scoldingand singing. 11l weather and ill luck alwaysfollow. The itonteft seamen are terrified attheir appearance, and no one dares to climbthe fin ouds, or even to handle a rope, while
they continue around the ship. Not Dav*ythe demon of the waters, infpiresmore
terror than these boding chatterers. The
horror and detestation with which they areviewed, has hitherto prevented an accurateinvestigation oftheir shape, size, and nature.But we are informed that a certain great mo-dern philosopher and politician, has latelv gota small brood of them into his pofleflion.' Hefinds they are of the fame species as the Par-
rot, and are readily taught to utter any arti-culate founds, which they will repeat withincessant chattering?though he is not yetable to discover, whether thev have a)iy com.prehenf.on of the meaning. He also finds thatthey poltefs the power of divination in a
greater degree than the holy Chickens whichwere preserved with such attention by the
College of Augurs, in antient Rome.?Weunderstand that he means speedily topublish
an accurate defci iption of these extraordi-nary animals, together with a volume of the
oracles they have uttered, while in his coop,
which he as far superior to theSibylline oraclcs, or to auy of the antient pro-phecies once revered, but now happily ex-ploded by modern philosophy. He intendsalso to ftufif the skin of the Ur»eft, after themode invented by Monsieur Valiant, and pre-sent it to Mr. Peale's Museum. Every loverof natural history, and particularly of orni-
thology, with impatience for these in-teresting productions. In the mean time, thepublic may receive some further light on thefubjeft, from the following
ixtraa oj a httrditcd on hoard the Federal Ship,in the Latitude uj Philadelphia

" Dea* StR,
" Lift night, as we were going on under aneasy fail, after mod of the crew were turnedin, we were all at once alarmed by a mosthorrid nniftf, and found ourselves furrotindedby Mother Carey's Chickens. While the fonndswe'e diftaor, they refemblid the notes of

a Jack-Aft, who bad learned to imitate the
tunes «f a Caterwaulinj?but as they ap-

proached nearer, we were astonished to hear
a variety of articulate founds, repeated with
as much rapidity as the speeches of King
Gtorge.Vn Peter Pjndar?Amidit all the confu-
fion, we could distinguish the words?" Aris-
tocrat! Aristocrat I Hell of Monarchy ! Salhand Ribband ! Apollyon son ofBelial ! Trea-sury Blood-Tucker ! Light out of Chaos ! Poor
Soldier ! Liberty and Equality ! Down with
the Prefklent ! Down with the Aristocrats !

&rc." Our crew turned out with the utmostconfternaticn?fome crept under the hatches;
one of the officers proposed to fire all the can-
non in the Ihip?but he was aflured by the
old Teamen, that these birds were sacred to
the furies, and that our instant deftru&ion
would be the consequenceofany hostile attack.
Jemmy Turncoat ran below deck with a
hatchet, in a fit of delirium, and would have
fcuttlcd the Ihip, if he had notbeen prevented
by his comrades. Qthers walked up and
down the deck, wringing their hands, and
making the nioft dolefulspeeches imaginable.?
But the Captain and most of the officers con-
tinued firm and steady?-it was agreed that
we ihould lie too and wait the event. The
Chickens growing bolder, advanced to the
fides of the (hip. One of them exclaimed,
that he was a member of the honorable order
of the Goose, lately instituted in honor of the
Goole who saved the Capitol, and that he was
to be placed as a guard in the Federal City?
he displayed two feathers in lus tail, as the
insignia of his office. Another alighted on the
bow-sprit, and began to address us in a set
speech, as follows :?" Arrah by my Jhoul t Citi-
zens andCiUjfes"?But having a tpuch of the
brogue, he made such horrid work in pro-
nouncing the words Citizen and Citefles, that
even they who were most terrified, could not
refrain from laughing. One clapping his
wings at the fonthward of the ship, warbled
out an hymn to Pocahontas, the tutelary Saint
of Virginia, who presided at the Federal
Elettion. One being mounted on the main

-mail-, ftuig in mournful notes the death and
apotheosis ofPeter Pendulum?after which he-
announced himfelfasKing killer General, and
affirmed that Paine and Petion acted solely by
his ini'piration. At length, at a given signal,
they all rose on the wing, and wentoff tinging
Lillibullero in concert, leaving behind, like
the harpies, a most terrible stench, and our
decks all covered with their ordure. We
have ever since had dangerous weather, and
there is every appearance of a storm from
the south. We trust, however, to be able to
weather the squall, aiid (b God fend the good
ship to her destined port. Your's, &c.''

The publisher of the foregoing letter adds,that in his opinion, these ill-boding Chickens
are the fame creatures as the Grccian Har-
pifc% whom they resemble completely in man-
ners, habits, and the prophetic spirit. In
proof of which he refers us tb y?rgil's descrip-
tion of them, in the 3d book of the Eneid.

FROM THE NORTH-CAROLINA JOURNAL,

Mr. Hodoe,
The writer of the following lives is no friend to

Kings : He is thefriend ofhuman life. Hehow-
ever considers his country under obligations to thelast King of theFrench, and in common with the
Jrecy the difpuj/ionateand thegrattjulofhis coun-
trymen,pours forth the tribute oj rejpe&ful pity
to the manes of the d'colated Monarch. In com-
mon a!fo with the phihfopher, the philanthropesltand the politician, he declares his indignation and
hts for row are equally awakmed, that the progress
o! Libertx fliould be difgraced with the biood of a
Kingy whoje errors have arijen movefro t*ftuation
than from principle.

DEATH OF LOUIS XVI.

THEY. y King of Sorrows,(hall my verfebewail*
Tho' France an impious hand may raise,

Thou fhalt not want the Stranger's ptaife,
Who marks,with Pity's pen,thy melancholy tale.
Sad Motiaich, like Darius great and good^

Like him abandon'd, left by all,
Who Hand aloof, and fee thee fall?

FallJ von thy high efiate and welter in thy blood, t
Imagination, borne on rapid wing,

Flies o'er the broad Atlantic wave,
Starts at thy undefeived grave,

And vents her anguish for the martyr'd King.
She fees, around the crimfon'd fcaffold stand,

Democracy with furiouseye,
Delirious Rage, pale Jealoufyy

Whiie joyousMurder crowns her regicidal band.
Fair Freedom, watchful of her ha How 'd fame,

Grieves to behold the purple flood ?

She fees herfootfeps ftain'd with blood,
And hides herblufhes at the deed of Shame.
In Sorrow*s prison, by Diflrefs laid low,

The frafrtic Queen despairing lies.
Hark ! to the defolatinjj cries !

Loud she laments, 44 nor Jmall her cause of zuoeJn\
Columbia, too, (hall raise fhetrophied urn,

(By Love, CompaJJton, Gratitude,
Invited from the rabble rude)

And wand'fer ott, her Royal Friend to mourn.
Sleep, Louis,fleep in dust profound,

And, with thy short life*svaried woes,
May cruel Hate and Madness cJofe,

Nor black Revenue defame, uor Malice foam
around. COLUMBUS.

Halifax% April 1

NOT Eft AND IMITATIONS.
* ? Thee, Queen ofpathos,fhall myfrond verse hail.*

Delia Ciufca.
+ « Hefang great and good,

By too fevert a fate.fallen, fallen, falUn, fallen,
Fallen from his high cjlafe y

And weltering in his. b!ot>d>
Defertcd at his utmofi need,
by those his former bounty fed' Diyder.

J?1 anfad. Kor small is my cause ofwo?.' OfTuo.

Philadelphia, April 15.
The Atalanta, Hawlev, from London, andthe New-York., Smith, frofn Dublin, ate arri-

ved «i*» Xcw Yojk, but co not bring later advi-
ces than thofc by the Adriana, from Liverpool.

The Captain of a French privateer which
boarded the New-York off Falmouth, informtd
Capt. Smith that the late Queen of France h.qd
been poisoned.

Captain Robinfnt),arrived at Baltimore.from
Marls iiles, (ays that ihe rejoicings '»» accountof
the <xexution of Louis the XVlih continued
thrre weeks at Maifcilles.

By accounts juitreceived from Georgia, it
appears that a body of" Indians from Florida
had crofled the line, and committed rtepieda-
tions and minderi in fbat state. Two (tores
have heen pinndered by them of property to a
considerable amonnr, and the lfrore-keepers
and other persons murdered. The Indians
were pursued, but escaped to Florida with
their plunder.

Speaking of the defam«r* of the fate King of
France in this a writer in a Baltimore
paper fays?l will only observe, that there willbe found in a)! countries, and at all periods, to
the dtfgiace of humanity, men, who will be
ready to do the duties of the executioner, let
the.condemned be guilty or innocent.

Thursday last the Legislature of this Stateadjourned to August next.We hear that the furniture of Lord Barti-
more's Theatre has been purehafed for the New
Company here, and that it is received by the
George Barclay.
Paflengers in the (hip George Barclay, Captain

Collet, from London.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker, Mr. Carr, Mr. White-fides, Mr. Mollis. Mr. May, Mr. Hall, Mr.Choice, Mr. and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. Hill, Mr.

Powcl, (en. Mr. Powel, jun. Mr. Bnnwi« k, Mr.
and Ms?. Redman, Miss. M. Redman, Mils A.
Rodman, Miss C. Redman, Mi. Chapman,"jun.
Mils Chapman, ana a rtumber of ftterage pail-
erigers.

in the ha>roony, from London,
Mr. Devonald, Mi. G-tlpin, Mr. Famold,

Mr. Fry and I.ady, Mr. Sargan, Mr. Gill, Mr.
Draper, Mr. Ballon, Mr. Handling, Mr. Si,bald,
his Lady and five children, and fcvcral others.

FAT OXEN
Wednesday last, two extraordinary fine Oxen

were exhibited in the streets of this citv.
They were fattened by Mr. James Cooper, of
NeW-Jeifey, and weighed at the Northern Li-
berty scales in ihc prefeoce of Mr. MichaelWots.

The fijft weighed
The second

2,4481b,
2,240

Total 4,6881b.
Thev are to be flanghtered, and the beef fold

in the Pcnufylvania market this day, at tlalls No.
34 37-
At rh'e present interesting period, ihe following

account of the number of Epglifh fquaie
miles in the several Governments of Europe,
may be ufeful.

[From A. F. W. C Rome's " New Commercial Slab
of Europe."]

P' nß'f? uare ?Hcs. Evg.fquaremiles^
England 66,444 Denmark 17,596
Scotland 34,844 Norway *52,444Ireland 32,408 Iceland 50,887
Portugal 37)267 Sweden 282,403Spain 202,046 Ruflia i*593«345France 217,777 Poland 218,866
Switzerland 30,819 Courland 5*506Italy (without Prnflia 2)5.394

the Islands) 96.873 Gallizia and
Sicily 12,544 Lodomeria
Sardinia 9*,58e Huug;>r/ (with
Corsica 4>2i9 the Buicowina)9s,3s4
M«lta 163 Turkey in Eu-
Holiahd 13,611 rope
Germany 261.333 Crimea

26,133

348,495
?13>'73

ARRIVEDofMfPORTi?/ PHILADELPHIA.
Ship Camilb, Williams! Dublin
Brig Molly, JUzcr, Port-au-Prince

Pomona, Baird, Falmouth (G. B.)
Hope, Luce, Boftou
Poltv, Stephens, Curacoa

, Howland, Sc. M«ic
PRICE OF STOCKS.

6 per Cents, 17[6
3 per Cents, 9/10Deferred, ic>J6Full /hares Bank U. S. 8 per c«*nr prem

TO THOSE CONCERNED IN MILLS IN
THE UNITED STATES.

OLIVER EVANS, late oi the state of Dela-
ware, informs ihe public, that he has re-

moved to Philadelphia, No 437, NorthSicond-
ftreet, where he will thankfully receive any
applications,for the use of his Patent Improve*,
mintson Mills, and the ait of manufacturing
Flour. He will fumifti those who are not fuffi-
cicntly acquainted with the principles ofhis im-
provements, with drawings and descriptions,
that will enable them to erett all the different
machines neceflary to peiform the operations of
cleaning, grinding, boulting, and of boulcing
over the middlings or coarse meal, and grinding
it over with the grain, so as to finifh all together,
thereby making the greatestquantity of fupcrfine
flour that the grain will produce at onC opera-
tion.? He has been at much expense in col2e&-
ing the different and moil approved conftru&ions
of mills and plans for boulting, and the quality,
fi/.e, and manner of drefling the mill-ftonc», suit-
able to the power of the mill, and quality of the
grain : and will aflift in planning mills from
the foundation, and make drawings thereof, if
required. He has for sale, Boulting Cloths andMill-Srones, of the firft quaiity, at the lowest
priccs, which he will warrant. If the Rones
prove not good, they will be received again,
and the cost of carriage paid. Those who ap-
ply for either (tones or cloths, will please to
mention the power of tbr mill, size of the
boulting-reels, quality of the grain, and on what
business ' t is to run. Orders by post, or other,
wife, will be as punctually attended to as if the
parries were present.

Philadelphia, April 13. UW3W
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